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Abstract.
Background: Processing speed, which can be assessed using the Symbol Digit Modalities Test (SDMT), is central to many
brain functions. Processing speed declines with advanced age but substantial impairments are indicative of brain injury or
disease.
Objective: The purpose of this study was to provide SDMT normative data for older community-dwelling individuals in the
U.S. and Australia.
Methods: The ASPREE trial recruited 19,114 relatively healthy older men and women in Australia and the U.S. from the
general community. All participants were without a diagnosis of dementia and with a Modified Mini-Mental State examination
score of 78 or more at enrolment. The SDMT was administered at baseline as part of a neuropsychological test battery.
Results: The median age of participants was 74 years (range 65–99), and 56% were women. The median years of education
was 12. Ethno-racial differences in SDMT performance were observed and normative data were thus presented separately for
16,289 white Australians, 1,082 white Americans, 891 African-Americans, and 316 Hispanic/Latinos. There were consistent
positive associations found between SDMT and education level, and negative associations between SDMT and age. Mean
scores for women were consistently higher than men with the exception of Hispanic/Latinos aged ≥70 years.
Conclusion: This study provides comprehensive SDMT normative data for whites (Australian and U.S.), Hispanic/Latinos,
and African-Americans, according to gender, age, and education level. These norms can be used clinically as reference
standards to screen for cognitive impairments in older individuals.
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INTRODUCTION
Processing speed is defined as how fast informa-
tion can be processed and generally assessed as the
time needed to carry out a cognitive task. It is central
to many brain functions and one of the most basic
capacities underlying performance on neurocogni-
tive assessment [1]. It reflects the speed at which
an individual can identify, integrate, and understand
information, and react or respond to this information
[2, 3].
Driven by age-related changes in brain structure
and function [4], processing speed tends to slow with
advancing age [5, 6], and can impact the daily lives
of older individuals [7]. More substantial decline,
however, is considered a sign of brain injury or dis-
ease [8–14]. Impaired processing speed is observed
with traumatic brain injury [10] and various dis-
eases including multiple sclerosis [8], stroke [14],
Huntington’s disease [13], Parkinson’s disease [11],
and Alzheimer’s disease [9, 12]. Slowed processing
speed is used as a marker of brain structural integrity
associated with white matter signal abnormalities
[15–17].
The Symbol Digit Modalities Test (SDMT) is a
commonly used test to assess psychomotor speed,
which measures processing speed as well as motor
speed [1]. It is a paper-pencil measure which requires
an individual to substitute digits for abstract sym-
bols using a reference key [18, 19]. Performance is
also affected by attention, visual scanning and track-
ing, and working memory [20, 21]. The SDMT has
excellent psychometric properties, with high reliabil-
ity [22] and validity [23]. Test performance has been
shown to be highly sensitive to a range of neuropsy-
chiatric disorders and neurologic conditions [24–27].
Performance on the SDMT is a significant predictor
of conversion from cognitively normal to mild cogni-
tive impairment (MCI) [28]. The brevity and ease of
administration of the SDMT, together with its unam-
biguous scoring, make the SDMT a test of choice in
many neuropsychological batteries and these factors
have contributed to its widespread use.
Reliable normative data for neuropsychological
tests is essential to their utility as effective screen-
ing tools in clinical practice. It enables the clinician
to assess whether an individual’s performance falls
within the ‘normal’ range or not, the latter case being
an indication of more serious cognitive impairments
warranting further investigation. To be accurate, how-
ever, such normative data must consider the diversity
of the population and factors that can influence
test performance in the absence of any cognitive
deficits.
The SDMT test manuals report normative data
for individuals with various disorders [18, 19]. Sub-
sequent studies have generated normative data for
non-patient samples [26, 29, 30]. Across these studies
there is good evidence that, when socio-demographic
characteristics are considered, test performance is
influenced by age and education level, and possibly
gender, although findings have not always been con-
sistent [31–33]. Ethnic and cultural differences have
also been shown to influence SDMT performance,
even after accounting for variations in other demo-
graphic factors [34–36]. For example, a matched
sample of Russian and American adults found that
cultural differences in time attitudes were associated
with differences in performance on timed neuropsy-
chological tests, including the SDMT [34]. Another
study comparing Non-Latino whites and African-
American in the U.S. also found differences in
SDMT performance which were not explained by
sociodemographic factors [36]. Indeed, it is now well
recognized that ethnicity and more broadly culture
have an influence on neuropsychological test perfor-
mance, including psychomotor speed [37–40].
There is a need for high-quality normative data in
older community-dwelling individuals which consid-
ers not only cultural (country) and ethic differences,
but the influence of age, education, and gender. The
need for such data is increasingly pertinent given the
aging population [41] and the absence of existing nor-
mative data from large community samples of older
individuals.
The primary purpose of this study is to provide
SDMT normative data for older community-dwelling
individuals, considering age, gender, and educa-
tion. Given the importance of cultural differences
across racial and ethnic groups, all data are presented




This analysis uses baseline data gathered from
the ASPREE study cohort. ASPREE (ASPirin in
Reducing Events in the Elderly) was a double-blind,
placebo-controlled trial of low-dose aspirin in ini-
tially healthy older individuals [42]. Full details
regarding the study design, including participant
recruitment and visit procedures, have been described
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in detail previously [43, 44]. In brief, from 2010 to
2014 community-dwelling individuals aged 70 years
and over were recruited in the U.S. through clinical-
based mailing lists, electronic medical screening, and
media advertisements; and through partnership with
over 2000 general practitioners (GPs) in Australia
[45]. In the U.S., the age limit was lowered to 65 years
for African-Americans and Hispanic/Latinos reflect-
ing their higher burden of diseases for which aspirin
was indicated (e.g., aspirin) and overall survival dis-
advantage [46]. The criteria for eligibility to the study
included being free of physical disability and estab-
lished cardiovascular disease, and being expected to
survive for at least five years (the duration of the trial).
Ineligible individuals had a self-report or physician
diagnosis of dementia, or a low score on the Modi-
fied Mini-Mental State examination (3MS, <78/100)
[47].
The ASPREE study followed the Code of Federal
Regulations as it relates to areas of clinical research. It
was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of
Helsinki 1964 as revised in 2008, the National Health
& Medical Research Council (NHMRC) Guidelines
on Human Experimentation, the federal patient pri-
vacy (HIPAA) law and ICH-GCP guidelines, and the
International Conference of Harmonisation Guide-
lines for Good Clinical Practice. All participants in
ASPREE provided written informed consent.
Procedure and instruments
An alternative form of the written version of Sym-
bol Digit Modalities Test (SDMT), Form C, was
used. This has been validated previously [48, 49].
It was administered by trained and accredited staff as
part of the baseline assessment which also included
detailed questionnaires, clinical examinations and
physical measures. Almost all participants completed
all cognitive testing in English (n = 19,057); however,
a small number (n = 57) reported Spanish as their pri-
mary language, and they were thus given the verbal
test instructions in Spanish.
The SDMT is a paper-pencil measure which
involves a substitution task using a coding key with
nine different abstract symbols, each paired with a
numeral. Below the key, a series of these symbols was
presented and the participant was asked to write down
the corresponding number for each symbol. Partic-
ipants initially completed a practice session of 10
items, during which time staff corrected any errors
made by explaining the substitution of the symbol
with a numeral with reference to the key. Participants
then undertook their test which consisted of complet-
ing as many of 110 items as they could in 90 s. The
number of correct substitutions/responses within this
time was recorded as their score.
The SDMT has confirmed content and construct
validity [20] and good test-retest reliability in healthy
adults [50]. To help ensure consistency from all staff
members, administration of the SDMT was strictly
monitored. In the U.S., staff were trained by qualified
Coordinating Center staff supervised by geriatrician
study investigators (J.W., A.M). In Australia, staff
were trained by a neurologist study investigator (E.S).
Staff were re-accredited annually in both countries.
Statistical analysis
Mean (SD) scores on the SDMT were calcu-
lated across the major ethno-racial groups; whites
(separately for participants in Australia and the
U.S.), African-Americans, and Hispanic/Latinos.
The numbers of individuals in other ethno-racial
groups including Asians, Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islanders, and American Indians, was too small to
permit normative data to be generated. This was also
the case for the small number of individuals who com-
pleted the test in Spanish, and they were thus excluded
from the current normative data.
To determine whether age, education, and gender
were associated with SDMT scores, multivariable lin-
ear regression was used, stratifying by ethno-racial
group. Age was treated as a continuous variable but
the number of years of education was categorized,
given that the data was collected this way. Standard
model assumptions including homogeneity of vari-
ance and approximately normal distribution of the
residuals were confirmed as valid. A quadratic age
term was added to the models to account for possi-
ble non-linear association between age and SDMT
scores. Standard regression model assumptions of
homogeneity of variance and approximately normal
distribution of the residuals were examined.
Ethno-racial specific normative data were gener-
ated according to age (65–69 years for U.S. ethnic
minorities only, 70–74 years, 75–79 years, 80+
years), gender (men/women), and education cate-
gories (which ranged from a self-report of less than
9 years to more than 16 years). For the U.S. partic-
ipants, categories were collapsed to ensure that no
individual cell contained fewer than 20 participants.
Stata version 15.0 (StataCorp, College Station, USA)
was used for all statistical analyses.
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Table 1
Characteristics of participants overall and by country
Characteristic All participants Australia U.S.
N1 % N % N %
All participants 18 578 16 289 2 289
Ethno-racial groups
white Australian 16 289 87.7 16 289 100
white U.S. 1 082 5.8 1 082 47.3
African American U.S. 891 4.8 891 38.9
Hispanic/Latino U.S. 316 1.7 316 13.8
Gender
Female 10 512 56.7 8 989 55.2 1 523 66.5
Male 8 066 43.4 7 300 44.8 766 33.5
Age, y
65–692 535 2.9 535 23.4
70–74 10 274 55.3 9 403 57.7 871 38.1
75–79 4 893 26.3 4 327 26.6 566 24.7
80–85+ 2 876 15.5 2 559 15.7 317 13.9
Education level, y
<9 2 914 15.7 2 829 17.4 85 3.7
9–11 5 518 29.7 5 409 33.2 109 4.8
12 2 246 12.1 1 764 10.8 482 21.1
13–15 3 160 17.0 2 486 15.3 674 29.5
16 1 712 9.2 1 297 8.0 415 18.1
≥17 3 028 16.3 2 504 15.4 524 22.9
N. number. 1The ASPREE cohort comprised 19,114 individuals. Not included in these tables are individuals who did not provide their
education level or race/ethnicity (n = 2) or did not undertake the SDMT (n = 83), individuals whose primary language was Spanish (n = 57)
and individuals in another ethno-racial group (n = 394). 2African American and Hispanic/Latino U.S. participants only, given eligibility
criteria for inclusion in ASPREE.
RESULTS
This study sample comprised 97.2% of par-
ticipants from ASPREE, including 16,289 whites
in Australia and 2,289 participants in the U.S.
(47.3% white, 38.9% African-American, and 13.8%
Hispanic/Latinos). Table 1 provides the overall char-
acteristics of the cohort and separately for Australian
and U.S. participants. Individuals ranged in age from
65 to 99 years (median 74, mean 75), and more than
half were women. The number of years of completed
education varied. In Australia, the highest proportion
of participants reported 9 to 11 years of education,
whereas in the U.S. it was 13 to 15 years. Full
details regarding baseline health characteristics of the
ASPREE participants has been published previously
[44].
SDMT scores across the entire cohort were
approximately normally distributed (Supplementary
Figure 1). The summary statistics for SDMT accord-
ing to the demographic characteristics of the study
participants are shown in Table 2. Overall the mean
SDMT score was 36.8 (SD 10.2), the mean varied
from 31.5 in the oldest age group (≥80 years) and
the lowest education level (<9 years), to 41.0 among
individuals with ≥17 years of education.
Table 2
Summary statistics for the Symbol Digit Modalities Test (SDMT)
according to participant’s characteristics
Characteristic Mean S.D. Range
All participants 36.8 10.2 1 to 97
Ethno-racial groups
white Australians 36.7 10.0 2 to 97
white U.S. 40.9 9.6 3 to 66
African American U.S. 33.9 11.4 2 to 86
Hispanic/Latino U.S. 34.9 10.7 1 to 71
Gender
Female 37.8 10.2 1 to 96
Male 35.4 9.9 2 to 97
Age, y
65–69 37.2 11.2 9 to 86
70–74 38.9 9.7 4 to 90
75–79 35.5 9.8 6 to 97
80–85+ 31.5 9.8 1 to 88
Education level, y
<9 31.5 9.9 1 to 90
9–11 35.6 9.8 2 to 97
12 36.6 10.0 4 to 96
13–15 38.1 9.8 7 to 86
16 39.6 9.4 3 to 81
≥17 41.0 9.3 4 to 81
S.D., standard deviation.
The results of the multivariable linear regres-
sion model for SDMT, including all demographic
variables together in the one model are shown in Sup-
plementary Table 1. Age, education level, and gender
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Table 3
Multivariable linear regression model of the association between
demographic characteristics and Symbol Digit Modalities Test
scores among Australian whites (n = 16,289)
 (S.E.) p
Age, y –0.65 (0.02) <0.0001
Male Reference
Female 2.87 (0.15) <0.0001
Education Level (y):
<9 Reference
9–11 3.56 (0.21) <0.0001
1 4.95 (0.28) <0.0001
13–15 6.01 (0.25) <0.0001
16 7.00 (0.31) <0.0001
≥17 8.73 (0.25) <0.0001
, beta-coefficient from the multivariable linear regression model;
S.E., standard error.
were associated with cognitive performance. Signif-
icant differences in SDMT performance were also
observed across the four ethno-racial groups; with
white U.S. participants performing significantly bet-
ter than white Australians, and both minority groups
with lower performance. Given the likely cultural
differences across these groups that influence perfor-
mance, all subsequent analysis and normative data
was stratified by ethno-racial group.
Consistent across all ethno-racial groups was
a highly significant association between each of
increasing age and fewer years of education, and
lower performance on the SDMT (Tables 3 and 4).
The effect sizes for age were fairly consistent across
ethno-racial groups, ranging from –0.58 for His-
panic/Latinos to –0.70 for African-Americans. U.S.
whites had the smallest effect size for education
level (3.81, compared to 7.09 and 7.61 for Africa-
American and Hispanic/Latinos respectively).
Among white participants from Australia and U.S.,
women performed significantly better than men. This
association was consistent, although considerably
stronger for African-Americans, but no significant
difference between Hispanic/Latino men and women
was found.
Normative data for SDMT in Australian whites
is shown in Table 5, separately for men and
women across six levels of education and three age
groups. Women had consistently higher mean scores
than men across all sub-categories. SDMT scores
increased with more years of education and the pat-
tern was very similar regardless of the age group.
Percentile tables are also presented in Supplementary
Table 2.
SDMT normative data for the U.S. participants is
shown in Table 6. Data are presented across gen-
Table 4
Multivariable linear regression model of the association between
demographic characteristics and Symbol Digit Modalities Test
scores among U.S. participants
 (S.E.) P
Whites (n = 1 082)
Age, y –0.60 (0.06) <0.0001
Male Reference
Female 2.84 (0.59) <0.0001
Education level, y
≤12 Reference
>12 3.81 (0.70) <0.0001
African-Americans (n = 891)
Age, y –0.70 (0.06) <0.0001
Male Reference
Female 4.27 (0.72) <0.0001
Education level, y
≤12 Reference
>12 7.09 (0.73) <0.0001
Hispanic/Latinos (n = 316)
Age, y –0.58 (0.11) <0.0001
Male Reference
Female 1.99 (1.11) 0.08
Education level, y
≤12 Reference
>12 7.66 (1.11) <0.0001
, beta-coefficient from the multivariable linear regression model;
S.E., standard error.
der categories and two age and education groups,
separately for white, African-American, and His-
panic/Latino participants. Women outperformed men
across all of the sub-categories with the exception
of Hispanic/Latinos with over 12 years of educa-
tion, where men had higher mean scores. Similar to
the Australian participants, mean SDMT scores were
lower in the highest age group, and with ≤12 years
of education. These patterns can also be seen in the
percentile tables shown in Supplementary Table 3.
DISCUSSION
This study presents normative data for perfor-
mance on the SDMT in a large sample of older
community-dwelling individuals across four differ-
ent cultural groups; separately for Australian and
U.S. whites, as well as African-Americans and His-
panic/Latinos. Age, education level, and gender were
all independently associated with SDMT perfor-
mance, although some differences were observed
across ethno-racial groups.
The SDMT is a multifactorial task that pro-
vides a valid measure of psychomotor speed, but
also relies on other neuropsychological domains
including attention, working memory [20, 21], and
executive function [51]. Poor performance on the



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SDMT is not indicative of specific neurological con-
ditions [23] but is highly sensitive to the presence
of cognitive impairment. It is thus useful for clinical
screening; however, high-quality normative data are
required if the results of the test are to be used in a
meaningful way.
Normative SDMT data are already available for
individuals across a number of countries, includ-
ing Italy, North America, Argentina, Brazil, Greece,
Netherlands, Spain, France, Denmark, China, and
Australia. However much of the data has been gen-
erated from small studies, commonly involving 200
individuals or less [11, 26, 31–33, 52–56], and this has
prohibited the generation of demographic-specific
norms. Furthermore, the studies that are available
have generally focused on specific patient samples
(e.g., multiple sclerosis [57–59]), or younger adults
[26, 52, 56, 60, 61]. There has been a lack of large
scale normative SDMT data for older individuals,
and particularly that which has considered variation
according to key demographic characteristics that are
known to influence cognitive performance [33].
The largest prior SDMT normative data was from
a nationally representative sample of 14,456 Aus-
tralians aged from 15 to 100 years, which included
1,449 individuals aged 70 years or more [29]. Con-
sistent with the findings of the current study, they
reported that women performed better than men, with
a very similar effect size to the current sample of white
Australians (: 3.09 versus 2.87). Likewise, similar
negative linear associations between SDMT and age
were found, as well as positive associations with edu-
cation, although the latter association was not linear.
While the mean SDMT scores in comparable groups
appear remarkably alike, direct comparisons of the
normative data across studies is difficult given that
Kiely et al. were limited by their smaller sample size
of older adults and thus only stratified education into
two groups (≥12 years versus <12), compared to the
six groups reported here for white Australians.
The importance of generating culturally specific
normative data is well recognized, as differences in
knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs across countries
and ethno-racial groups can influence neuropsycho-
logical test performance [62, 63], including on the
SDMT [34]. The findings of our study further add
to this body of literature. In epidemiological studies
of cognitive ageing using mixed samples (multiple
countries and/or ethno-racial groups), careful consid-
eration should thus be given as to whether it is more
appropriate to stratify all analyses. Acknowledging
the need for normative data for U.S. ethnic minorities,
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Table 6
Age, education, and gender specific reference values for SDMT in U.S. whites (n = 1,082), African Americans (n = 891) and Hispanic/Latinos
(n = 316)
Education 0–12 y Education>12 y
Male Female Male Female
U.S. White
70–74 38.7 (8.0), n = 28 41.0 (8.9), n = 56 42.6 (8.6), n = 131 44.8 (8.6), n = 271
75–85+ 31.4 (8.7), n = 30 37.5 (9.5), n = 88 37.8 (9.8), n = 155 40.5 (9.4), n = 323
U.S. African American
65–69 27.6 (9.3), n = 54 34.3 (10.8), n = 64 36.7 (11.4), n = 100 41.1 (10.6), n = 182
70–85+ 25.2 (9.3), n = 60 27.6 (10.9), n = 105 31.7 (9.5), n = 87 34.5 (10.4), n = 239
U.S. Hispanic/Latino
65–69 31.9 (9.5), n = 28 35.1 (10.3), n = 47 40.9 (8.9), n = 23 43.5 (7.9), n = 37
70–85+ 29.4 (10.0), n = 37 31.2 (10.6), n = 79 37.6 (7.2), n = 33 36.2 (10.9), n = 32
S.D., standard deviation; N, number; SDMT, Symbol Digit Modalities Test.
Gonzalez et al. conducted a nationally representative
sample of 2,670 African Americans, 1,297 Caribbean
Blacks, and 570 non-Latino Whites in the U.S. [36].
The mean age of participants was 42 years, and
only 520 were over 65 years. They found that per-
formance on a modified version of the SDMT was
associated with age, education, and gender, with rel-
atively consistent associations across the three ethnic
groups. Another study of 3,977 healthy adults from 11
Latin American Spanish speaking countries reported
country-specific norms according to age and edu-
cation level. Gender-specific data was not provided
given it was not strongly predictive of SDMT perfor-
mance in most of the 11 countries [64]. Interestingly,
this aligns with findings from the current study, where
gender was not associated with SDMT performance
in Hispanic/Latinos, but was in the other ethno-racial
groups. The exact reason for this is unclear, but could
be due to socio-cultural factors.
Other studies have reported mixed findings in
terms of possible gender differences in SDMT perfor-
mance [26, 29, 33, 36], which may be influenced by
the age of the participants. A study of white adults
across a wide age range found gender differences
in the 20–24 years and 40–44 years age groups, but
not in the 2,551 individuals in the oldest age group
(60–64 years) [32]. In contrast, a study of 324 Man-
darin speaking adults in China found that gender was
associated with SDMT performance among the old-
est age group (mean age of 69 years), but not in the
younger age groups (mean age of 36 and 53 years). It
may also be that the effects of gender are smaller than
those of other demographic factors [64, 65], and thus
only observed in studies that are sufficiently large [29,
53, 60]. Indeed, in this study the effect size for gen-
der was considerably smaller than that for education
level.
Age is thought to be an important factor influencing
performance on the SDMT [58], but only once indi-
viduals reach a certain age in later adulthood. The
prior community studies that have focused specif-
ically on older individuals, including 1780 French
aged 70 years and over [53]; 354 Spanish aged 50–90
[66]; and 151 Danish aged 64–83 [54], have reported
significant negative associations between age and
SDMT scores. This aligns with the findings of the
current study, which were consistent across ethno-
racial groups. In contrast, studies of younger adults
have generally failed to find an association between
age and test performance [26, 32, 56, 67]. This sup-
ports the notion that decline in psychomotor speed
may only start to occur in later adulthood, driven by
changes in brain structure and function in later life
Kerchner et al. [4, 68].
Education has consistently been shown to influ-
ence performance on a number of neuropsychological
tests and most previous studies do indeed support
an effect of education on SDMT performance [29,
30, 33, 36, 52, 53, 64–66, 69, 70]. Despite this, not
all studies have reported normative data according
to educational attainment [26, 32, 54]. Education
level is often used as a marker of cognitive reserve,
which is the ability to tolerate age-related changes
in the brain without developing clinical symptoms
[71]. Individuals with lower education may not have
had the same level of experiences, and thus not the
same opportunities to acquire specific abilities which
may contribute to poorer performance on the SDMT.
Education level may also be a proxy measure of
other socioeconomic factors that could impact brain
development and functioning, for example poverty
and early-life nutrition, and exposure to smoking and
alcohol in utero. Higher-educated individuals gen-
erally perform better on a range of cognitive tests,
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which may reflect a rich environment or better intel-
lectual functioning [72, 73]. The potential for bias
in the cognitive assessments and the specific culture
in which they have been developed [38, 74], must
also be recognized as a potential explanation for the
findings.
Differences in the recruitment procedure between
Australia (through general practitioners) and the U.S.
(through clinical-based mailing lists, electronic med-
ical screening and media advertisements) is unlikely
to be the sole explanation for the differences in edu-
cation level between older white participants in the
two countries [45]. Indeed, differences in education
level for older individuals of this generation has been
reported previously [75].
Limitations and strengths
Some features of the ASPREE sample will limit
the generalizability of this normative data. Under
representation of other ethnic/racial groups within
Australia (including indigenous persons and Asians),
meant that normative data could not be generated
for these peoples. Recruitment to the ASPREE trial
required individuals to be relatively healthy, without
cardiovascular disease or other major health condi-
tions likely to limit survival to less than five years.
Participants were without a diagnosis of dementia
at recruitment, and with a modified Mini-Mental
State Examination score above 77, meaning those
with severe cognitive impairments were not included.
However, performance on other cognitive tests was
not part of the inclusion criteria, and it is therefore
possible that there is an admixture of mild cogni-
tive disorders among the participants [76]. Additional
limitations include the number of different staff at dif-
ferent sites administering the assessment. To counter
for this, staff underwent extensive initial training,
including accreditation by a neuropsychologist, and
were monitored for quality control and retrained on
an annual basis. Finally, if there were individuals
with severe visual impairment in the population, this
would have had a negative impact on their perfor-
mance on the SDMT, and this has not been considered
in the analysis.
The inclusion of different ethno-racial groups com-
bined with standardized test application in a large
sample is a strength of this study. By presenting data
according to gender, as well as age and education
groups, this provides a broader representation of the
older population and will permit clinicians to use
appropriate reference standards that align with the
demographic characteristics of their patients. Indeed,
this study provides SDMT normative data from the
largest study of older white Australians, white U.S.,
African-American and Hispanic/Latinos.
Conclusion
The SDMT is a relatively quick test that is easy to
administer and score, and provides a useful measure
of psychomotor speed across different participant
groups, including clinical samples. This study con-
ducted in the largest older population to date, shows
that gender, age, and education level are all inde-
pendent factors that influence performance on the
SDMT, but the strength of associations varies across
ethno-racial groups. The current study provides an
important contribution to the field and will facilitate
further application of the SDMT in the clinical and
research setting. By providing normative data for the
SDMT according to key demographic characteris-
tics and separately for several ethno-racial groups,
this will provide a useful resource to screen for older
individuals with low or atypical cognitive function.
These findings highlight the importance of using
appropriate normative data which are relevant to the
population being examined. It also emphasizes the
importance of adjusting for these socio-demographic
factors in epidemiological studies focused on cogni-
tive aging.
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